Masters of Arts in Bioethics

Career Placement Report

Some graduates of the MA-BE program combine their bioethics training with other professional training and become leaders in their profession addressing bioethical challenges as they arise there. Others take jobs in the non-profit arena in order to address bioethical challenges in public or private settings. Types of positions, particular work settings, and examples of graduates in each, are included here.

Engaging bioethical challenges in professional arenas:

Healthcare

- We have graduates working as physicians at Mayo Clinic, Yale U. Healthcare System, University of Chicago Healthcare System, and University of Michigan Medical School.
- We have graduates who went on to medical school to become physicians with M.D degrees from Wake Forest University Medical School, University of Wisconsin Medical School, and Texas A & M Medical School.
- We have graduates who serve in medical/missions work outside the U.S. as physicians in Ethiopia, Zimbabwe, and Jamaica).
- Our graduates are also working in other health care professions such as Nursing, Physician Assistants, and Veterinarians.

Ethics and Medical Research

- Graduates are working in the health disparities institute at the National Institutes of Health as well as the bioethics department at Lilly Pharmaceuticals.

Law

- Graduates have become lawyers, graduating from law schools such as St. Louis University Law School, University of St. Thomas Law School, and Chicago-Kent College of Law.

Higher Education

- Graduates are teaching at the college/university level at institutions such as Emory University, University of Denver, Southern Wesleyan University, Harding University, Reformed Theological Seminary, Dallas Theological Seminary, and Durham University in the United Kingdom.
- Graduates are directing ethics centers at Cedarville University and Taylor University.
Engaging bioethical challenges in the non-profit arena:

Bioethics Centers

- Graduates hold leadership positions at TIU's Center for Bioethics and Human Dignity, The Center for Bioethics and Culture Network/California, Ohio State University Center for Bioethics, and Center for Bioethics and Culture Network/Tennessee).
- Graduates are involved in work that educates and activates the Church
- Graduates hold leadership positions at public policy organizations such as Americans United for Life, Focus on the Family, and Georgia right to Life.
- Graduates hold leadership positions at the Christian Medical & Dental Association.